Resistance against Trichinella spiralis infection in pups delivered by T. spiralis-infected dam.
Maternal antibody transmission via placenta and breastmilk are known to confer protection in infants. In this study, we investigated the maternal immunity transmission in pups delivered by rats infected with Trichinella spiralis and assessed the resulting resistance against subsequent parasitic infection. Our results revealed that parasite-specific IgG, IgG1 and IgG2a antibodies were present in pups prior to breastmilk ingestion (pre-milk), in which IgG and IgG1 antibodies persisted until week 8 after birth while parasite-specific IgG2a antibodies only lasted until week 4. After weaning on week 3, pups delivered by T. spiralis-infected dam and subsequently challenge-infected (immune-challenge) were found to possess higher mucosal IgG antibodies than control groups, whereas mucosal IgA levels were not significantly different across all groups. T. spiralis excretory-secretory antigen was discovered to react with pup sera until week 8, correlating with the resistance against parasitic infection which is represented by lessened worm burden. Upon T. spiralis infection at weeks 3 and 8, lower levels of eosinophil responses were detected in immune-challenge pups compared to naïve-challenge pups, indicating correlates of resistances in which ADCC may be involved. Findings from the present study demonstrate that resistances against T. spiralis infection in pups can be acquired by maternally-derived IgG, IgG1 and IgG2a antibody transmission through the placenta and breastmilk from T. spiralis-infected dam, which lasts until week 8.